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The crystalline rocks of Germania Land, Nordmarken and adjacent areas are dom
inated by grey, migmatitic quartzo-feldspathic orthogneisses with a comp!ex history
of emplacement and deformation. Ultramafites, eclogites and metasedimentary rocks
are preserved as inclusions or trails of enciaves within the migmatitic orthogneisses.
Later intrusive suites include metadolerite dykes, alkali feldspar metaporphyries and
metagabbros.

All these crystalline rocks have suffered thorough metamorphism and deforma
tion, and three fabric events are recognised. Three systems of late my!onite zones are
found: west of the studYarea in Hertugen af Orleans Land, along the east side of
Stormlandet and Germania Land, and in northern Store Koldewey and Lille Kolde
wey.

The region lies within the East Greenland Caledonian fold belt. Available isotopic
data suggest the crystalline rocks include Archaean and Early Proterozoic suites.
These have undergone variable degrees of later reworking on several occasions. It is
unclear how much of the deformation history is Caledonian and how much pre
Caledonian. The latest fault displacements are post-Caledonian, as shown by local
preservation of fault bounded outcrops of Carboniferous and Jurassic sedimentary
rocks.
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Germania Land, Nordmarken and adjacent areas (in
cluding Stormlandet, Søndermarken, Okselandet, is
lands in sauthern J6kelbugten, and Store Koldewey,
Lille Koldewey and ather islands in Dave Bugt; Figs 1
& 2), were mapped during the final summer af the
North-East Greenland project 1988-90 (Henriksen,
1991). This region is daminated by a heterogeneous
complex of high grade, migmatitic, grey orthogneisses,
which contain lenses of older mafic, ultramafic, and
metasedimentary rocks. Later intrusive rocks include
metadolerite dykes, metaporphyries and metagabbro
sheets. While these crystalline rocks clearly form part of
the hinterland of the East Greenland Caledonides, pub
lished isotopic data on gneisses at Danmarkshavn
(Steiger et al., 1976) and unpublished isotopic studies by
one af the authors (F. K.) on samples collected in 1988
and 1989 suggest that most of the suite is of Archaean
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and early Proterozoic genesis. The degree of CaIedo
nian reworking is uncertain. Locally, fault-bounded
outcrops af past-Caledonian sedimentary racks uncon
farmably overlie the crystalline complexes (Stemmerik
& Piasecki, 1990). Quaternary deposits are widespread
in Germania Land, Okselandet and Stormlandet, but
only the most extensive areas are shown in Fig. 1.

Mapping was mainly carried out on aerial photo
graphs at scales of 1:50000 ar 1:150000. The writers
were divided inta faur mapping teams, each with an
area af respansibility. The better expased parts af the
regian were mapped an foot from field camps, but large
areas (e.g. islands in sauthern J6kelbugten, StarmIan
det, much af Germania Land, plateau areas in Okselan
det and the sauthern twa-thirds af Store Kaldewey)
were seen anlyan helicapter recannaissance with a
Iimited number af ground staps. The gealagy af Hertu-
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Fig. 2. Gcological m;lp of Slnrc Kok1cwcy (primarily recan

l1ai:-'~'1I1cC) <lild the islands in narth-c;ISI Dovc Rugt.
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Metasedimentary enclaves

Metasedimentary rocks are occasionally fOLmd witllin

the grey gneiss complex, usually <IS srnall pods (Ind
lellses. but in scveral plal:cs as mOre mapp<lblc shcets or
scrniconlinuous lrains of boudins. Thcy havc bccn n:c-

gen af Orleans Land and outlying nunataks, west af tlle

shear zone that strikes NNE through Kofoed-Hansen

Bra:. is described by Strach,-lIl et (II. (19lJ J). A dctailcd
slructuraJ study of the gneiss region in wcstcrn Davc
Bugt. soulh of the study tlrea in Fig. 1. is Io be faund in
Ch;-Idwick & Fricnd (llJ91).

Thc Hl,lin lithological units are described belaw in all
approximate dlrDnologi(al scqucncc baseel principall)'

Oll diseordaIlI illtrusive rclationships. This scction is
followcd by il description of tlle structural history based
on field re[;-Itionships.

Ulder malie and ultramalie bodies

Thc oldest (?) rocks are granulitc to cclogitc facics,
mafie to ultramafie bodies. round as ddormed inclu

sions or xenoliths within the grey gnciss cumplex. These
high grade lenscs ilre founcl throughout Søndermarken.

Nordmarken and around Trolclchavell. but are less COnl

manly seGn in other areas. They vary in size fr0111 lcss
til,Hl a metre to hunclrecls af metres'in ICllgth. These

rocks arc belicvt:d to bc some of the oldest in tlle
region, because ol' thcir high mctamorphic grade, lheir

subsequent partial retrogression to amrhibolitc facies

assemhlagcs, their discordant intcrnal foliations. and

hccau'Sc thcy are intrucled by the granitoicl protoliths af

tile grey glleiss cOl11plex. Mafic pods and layers which
h,Jve not cxpericnced sllch high grade metamorphisl11.

alld are thought to be younger. arc described in Cl laler
sectiOll.

Tlle high grade Illetabasic pods contain cclogitic as

sClllblagcs af garnct-clinopyroxene and are usually par

tiaIly rctrogressed to hornhlendc-. hiotite- and/or pla

giodase-bcarillg assemblages. Individual pods are
rather uniform in mineral proportions, though centi

llll:lre-scalc banding is a common feature, <lnd garnet

rich laycrs are often seen. Ultramafites are typically

pynJXcnites (orthopYJ"OXcllc-clinopyroxene) but at least
one peridotitc (olivinc-ort hopyroxene-clinopyroxcne
spinel) was found. All these bodics h'lVC rims ol' amphi
bolite (hornblende + plagioclasc ± garnet). hornblcll

Jite Ol' biolitc-rich gneisses, anel ,lre often cut by horn

hlendite veins and fraetures.

This suite may represent an clldy, layercd Illafic

ultramafic complex. The pyroxcnitcs and eclogitcs arc
found in dase proximity as inclusions in tlle grey
gneisscs, and cnjoyed the same high grade of meta
morphism.

Fig. l. Gcologic,d Illap ol' Go.::fmani3 L3nd. Nordl1larkC1L Okscblldct. am.! adj,K~cnl arcas mapped during lho.:: 1990 field scasoll.
Scc Fig. 2 for IcgcllCl.
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ogniscC! arouncl Trolclehaven. Flyversø. Weinscl1enk 0.

tilL' held of V. Clausen Fjord. S0l1derl11arken. Oksclan

dCl. Mørkcfjordspl<ltcau. Kap Li <Ind an tllc southern

tip or Store Koldcwcy. Marbles (and associatcd calc

silicaIes). qllartz~rich rm:tasanJstoncs. and metapclitcs

(lre of unalllbiguous scdimenlary origin. Some g,lrnet
alld biotitc-rich schists and gncisscs :tre alsa probably

mc tascdi 111 1..'11 Is.

ThI..' relative ages of thI..' variotJs mctilscdilllcntary

rocks are unknown. SOll1e may have becrI dcformcd

xcnoliths. or perhaps foof pcndants. in thI..' original grey
gneiss halholill1.

A'/arh!es and ca/e-sillca/(' rocks. DiscontinuOLlS, l11ap~

pahlc units af marhle and C<lJc-siliC<lle rocks ,-Ire exposed

Url f\·1ørkcl"jordsplatc<lu and in castern Oksclandct.

These unils n:pn:sl'nt Ihe northward conlinualion of
l1larblc llnit:-. tnll:ctl Ihroughoul Daniel Bruun Land in
19,s<J (Chadwick el al., 1990). whcrc thI..')' outline isocli
nal fold strurturcs (s/,.·.e also Chadwick & Friend. 1991).

In Søndcrmarkel1 thI..' largest marble pod is ahouI 50 m
l!lick. thI..' smallest ahout 30 cm: the main occurrcnces
;11"1..' fOllnd in 1\\'0 sul1parallel trains af poels extelleling
over.:'1 km. South-WCSl ol" Kap Li. two marbk Icnscs up
Il) lO m long and (l m thiek oceur. A fe\\' marhle ;lIld

skarn Icnscs <'llso crop out on \hc L:ngl's\ of \Ill' Ori

cnlcrings0crnc. \vherc the)' (lre assoeiatcd \vilh amphi

holiles.
The JIlarbles cornprisc calcile. plagiod_lsc and whitc

mica. and;] variety of calc-silieate minerals: diopsidc.
forsterite. garnet. sphclle. amphiboles. wollastonite ('?)
,-md vesuvialllte (?).

QU{/r!zose 1/1('/asedi!ll['II!arr rocks atld mica sef/isls.

These rocks have bcen fOllnd at '-I few localities in Oksc
!antkt. al Truldchavcn. <'H.lj'lCcnt to Flyvcrsø and 011

Store Koldcwey.
Near Trnldehavt:ll. at least 200 III af Illetamorphosed

qUilrtziiC. fcldsp,ltl1ic s,II11lstonc and sernipelitic scllist

<lrt: cxposed: coarser-grained rocks are also present.
SII1,III. highly al\Cn~d fllafiL: bands and at leas t one pod
ol' eclogitc are present in lhis sequcnce.

Ouarlzires and calcareolls metasediJllcntJry rocks are
found togcthcr alon/;! 1;lyversø. Garnel-bearing psam
mil/,.'. <juartzile. ,mu caleareous psammitc ,Ire intcr
hamled Oll a centimetre to dccimctrc sealc. along with 5

cm rhiek marie lImphibolitcs. Faur mctasediJllcntmy
packagcs )-10 m thiek, scparatcd by shcets ol' massive
grilnodioritic orlhognciss, form an irnbricatc fan.

A lhin band (c. IO rn) ol' biotitc-silli1l1<lllitc schist.
lW(Hlliea schist. dnd garnct-biotilc Sdlisl naps out
south-wcst of the head ar V. ChlUSCIl Fjord. Fibrolitic

sillimanitc forms sheavcs to sprays along folialions in

biotitc scllist ,lild gneiss. This outcrop is orK' of the fe\v
a[ulllinosilieate localities knO\vn from the region.

Al soulhcrn Store Koldewey_ a sequencc of at Ieast
500 rn ol' p<lr,rgncisscs incllldes quartzite. garnct-biotitc

sellist. alld garnet-bearing psarnmitic schist with con
(oruanl garnct-alllphibolite sheets. Thc sequellec is cut
\ly ICltc trondhjcmitie peg:lllCltitcs. On northern Store
Kolucwey and Lille Koldewcy scatten.:t! horizons ol'
rust)' weathering hiotite-garnct rieh gnciss and miea
schist are found wilhin the gllcisses. ancl ,tre likcly to hc

of scdimentary origin.

Grey gneiss f.:omplex

The prcuominanl rock suite is t!le grey. polyphase
gnciss complcx which llliJkcs up over 90 per cent of

NordmMkcll and S0nclcnnarkcl1. and is widesprcad in
OkselandcL Gcrmania Land. Lille Koldcwcy and Store
Kolc1c\vey. Tilis IleterogeneoLIs series of migmatitic
quartz.n-feldspathic gncisses ean hc very ditliettlt to suh
divic1c Oll tllc OlltCrop s(:alc. lel alone tile Illap seale.
bectlusc uf the variabil ity in mineral proportions and
tcxlllres over very short JistalKes. Qllartz. plagioclasc.
pot assi lUll fcldspar anu hornhlende are lIbiquitolls eOI1
Slitucrlts; garnet and biotite are abundant. and retro
grade phasl":s likl' l11u,::>(ovitc anli epido\e {\n:~ COJnlllon.

ThL' polyphase grcy gnL'iss complex is cOllsickrcd to
rcpresent :J deformed, metamorphoscd and migmatiscu

inlrusivc suite ol" batholithic dimensions. [n low strain

pous and layers il is possiblc to recognise many (:ross-

Fig. :" Ag,rnalitic gn:y orthognei~s with xClloliths of mafie ;]lH\

ullramafic composition. A :-;hcar ZOlll' i~ localised alollg the
~harp margin of il mafie pod. Nordmarkcl1. Ph()(o:.J. A. G.



cutting relationships such as dykes, xenoliths and ag
matite (Fig. 3), and original igneous textures, support
ing our belief that most of the gneiss protoliths are
plutonic igneous rocks. This batholith had a long and
complex intrusive history which is reflected in the di
versity of orthogneisses observed today.

In much of Germania Land distinction can be made
between a group of early migmatitic gneisses and a
cross-cutting suite of granitic sheets and veins. The early
gneisses are banded and veined with enclaves of meta
sediments and amphibolites, the latter locally abundant.
The granitic sheets include more than one phase of
granite injection, forming conformable and cross-cut
ting veins and sheets at all scales from centimetres to
several tens of metres; their abundance is strongly var
iable from a few per cent to over 50 per cent.
Comparable local histories can be established in the
grey gneiss complex in other areas. Later intrusive
suites - metagabbros, metaporphyries, metadolerite
dykes and late pegmatites - are discussed in a separate
section below.

Mafic-ultramafic pods, boudins, lenses and layers.
These units are very common within the grey gneiss
complex, although some sections are nearly devoid of
mafic rocks. Granulite to eclogite facies lenses thought
to be remnants of an early, layered mafic-ultramafic
complex are described above.

In Nordmarken and Søndermarken mafic units con
tain an amphibolite facies assemblage of hornblende
plagioclase ± garnet ± epidote. Some of the smaller
bodies are thoroughly retrogressed eclogites, but many
of the larger lenses have not experienced such high
grade metamorphism. Trains of mafic boudins can be
seen on large cliff exposures and on the ground, but no
large mappable units are present.

Thin amphibolitic bands are common within the
gneisses of Germania Land in some areas. A major
amphibolite unit occurs at Trekroner, north-west of
Hvalrosodden, and near Snenæs amphibolite bands up
to 400 m wide have been mapped.

Some large mafic pods in akselandet may be rem
nants of an early generation of basic dykes. Thin basic
dykes, apparently younger, but clearly discordant and
often folded, occur in many areas, and are described in
alater section.

Conspicuous mafic sheets of garnet hornblendite and
garnet amphibolite up to 200 m thick are exposed in cliff
sections in southern Store Koldewey. These sheets are
slightly discordant to the structure in the orthogneisses.

Hornblende migmatite gneiss. ane of the most common
gneiss types is a dark grey, medium to coarse grained,
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hornblende-rich, quartzo-feldspathic gneiss. This gneiss
contains veins of white to cream weathering granitic
material, usually hornblende bearing and often rimmed
with a string of hornblende crystals. The gneiss some
times exhibits a 'speckly' texture of larger hornblende
porphyroblasts up to ! cm in size; this lithology is quite
abundant, and may have been generated in different
ways.

Banded gneisses. Another common umt IS strongly
banded gneiss, composed of layers centimetres to deci
metres, more rarely metres thick. The bands are often
distinct lithologies that vary in composition and min
eralogy, and to alesser extent, in grain size. For exam
pie, some gneisses are composed of distinct bands of
interleaved metagranodiorite, metadiorite and mafic
amphibolite. Other banded gneisses were probably
formed by intense deformation of agmatite or earlier
migmatite. Agmatite of angular blocks of dioritic to
mafic gneiss in a felsic matrix is preserved in low strain
pods or macro-augen.

Eastern Germania Land is dominated in many areas
by dark, rather homogeneous, banded biotite-garnet
gneiss. These gneisses apparently lack the metadolerite
dykes seen in other areas (e.g. around Danmarkshavn),
but are cut by leucocratic orthogneiss sheets, and locally
by swarms of pegmatites.

Creamy metagranite. Yellow to creamy weathering
granitic gneiss forms one mappable body, and many
smaller layers, lenses, veins and dykes in northem SØn
dermarken and Nordmarken. This granitic gneiss is very
felsic, garnet-bearing, and often exhibits a 'ghost'-like
migmatitic texture. Larger blocks and fragments of
mafic gneiss are present, producing an agmatitic struc
ture. Contacts with the adjacent grey gneiss complex
vary, but are often quite sharp. The creamy gneiss may
have been generated by partial melting of the adjacent
hornblende gneisses, or may be a distinct, later intrusive
body.

Later intrusive suites

Within the grey gneiss complex are numerous unmig
matised sheets and bodies of more homogeneous, mas
sive character. These rocks have a simpier deformation
history . A single foliation and lineation are common in
these units, and in some cases an igneous fabric is par
tiaIly or totally preserved. These rock units are there
fore probably younger than the main regional migmati
sation, but older than the last fabric forming event.
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K-fcldspar mcta[Jorph,vries. A suite af clcarly intrusive,
but now foliated rocks. charact<.;riscd by abunclant po
tassiurn l"elclsp<lf phenocrysts, forms thin sheets (c. IO

111) to large mappable bodics. Good cxamples have been
Illapped at localitics in Sondermarken , Nordmarkcll,

<lild in a 2 km wide belt that (fOSses Vindseløen from

east to \Vest. Contacts with the grel' gneisses are aften
graclational through a finc-grained, aphyric border
phasc. Most af the melaporphyry shccts are concord
<In!. but at least olle loealil)' in Sønclennarken cxhibilS a
clear crass-cutling relationship and (.;ontains XClloliths af
grey banclcd gneiss. Mineral proportions vary both

within and betwccn the l1leta~porrhyries. from rcd

weathcring granitic to rcJJish-brown to grey granodior

itic protoliths. Potassiulll feldspar. quartz. plagiodase.

hornblende. and oecasionally garnet and hiotite, are the

main constituents. The metaporphyries are eul by (de

formed) aplitcs. pcgm<llites. and locally by basic dykes.

Melagavbros (5(;'II:m /ulO). Bodies af I1lct8gabbroic rock

(SCJI.I'/./ /alo) have heen found at sevcral localitics in

S0ndcrmarkcIl ;md neal' Snenæs in southern Germania
Lmd. and cover extensive ,lrcas in castem Stormlandet

<.Ind north-east Germania Land.

In southern Søndermarkcn. there are a fcw mcta

g;lbbroic bodies \vhosc igncous textures are very well

preserved in the cores. though the margins are high ly

shearecl. Scvcral smid I 'plugs' of reddish-brown weath

cring hornblende-ptagioclase rnicrogabhro are found

along Annekssøen. Similar rocks, lhough more de

formed. are present as shel'ts within a large <lugen struc

lure an tlle SØnclcrlllarken pl8teau. Just west of Kap

Reci1lllier. brO\vnish-red weathcring quartz-bearing mi

crogabbro (hornblende-plagioclase) forms a IJrge map

pable body. The quartz mctagabbro is assoeiated with

reddish \veathcring, garnctifcrous granitie gn<.:iss.

an both Store Koldewey and Lille Koldcwcy. gabbro

anorthositic rocks h,lve been found loeally as bands and

lenses 50 cm to 2 m wide, associated wilh amphibolite

bands. Thcsc rocks blCk the plagiodase Illcgacrysts so

cOl1spicuotlS ilJ tllc more cxtcllsive gnbbm <lnorlhosilC

units in the \vestern PJI"t of Dave Bugt (Chadwick eta/.,
1990). A similar suite ol' fine grJined garnet amphibo

lites, leueogabbros, and gabbroie anorthosiles, cut by

metabasaltic dykes. is exposed Over a relatively li:lrgc

area near Kofoed-Hansen Bræ.

The eastern pClrt ol' Storm landet, east ol' the promi

nent linl',-lIn~nL scerns to bl' part af a very large mafie

illtrusive cornplcx rccrystallisl'd to rnetiJgabbro, coarsc

illllrhiholitc and mafie gnciss. Large coarse-graincd and

irregular cross-cutting pcgmJtitcs are charCleteristie for

(<Istem Storllllandel, <Ind appear spuradieally in the

rnetagabbros on the islands in JOkclbugten. The COI11-

Fig.. 4. M"fic dykc cutling ohliqucly aeross t!le folialion in the

grcy gllciss cOlllplcx. Nordl1l(lrkcn. Pholo: J. A. G.

plex also crops out in the north-eastern part af Gcrrna

nia Land and thus has a north-south extl'llt uf about 110
km. MJI"ginal facies are aften highly sheared adjacent to

{he tectollised contacts \vith the grel' gneiss eomplex.

North ol" Snenæs. an irregular mcwgahhroie hody up

to 400 111 wide erops ouL composition varies, from intcr

mediaie to bnsic. and reliet igncous tcxtures afc well

rrcscrvcd exccp1 in the foliated margins. Shcets and

dykes ol' kucogrilnite and pegmatite, a fc\v centimetres

to 20 111 across. disset't thc melagabbroie body.

Melado/erite dykes. Mafie dykes ol' basalt ic composi

lion. cutting across the ol der gneissic banding at a low

angle. are common in Sønuermarken and NordmJt'ken

(Fig. 4). A few thin dykcs and sC\lerallargc bodies also

crop out in OksclandeL and several dykes cul llleta

gabbroic rocks in Ilorth-cast Gerrnania Land 011 Rosio.

Thc dykes vary from a fe\v ccntimctrcs to several metres

in thickness. and are sOlllctimes found in small swarms



of 5-10 dykes; a major swarm is found in the Danmarks
havn area. The dykes are metamorphosed to horn
blende + plagioc1ase ± garnet, though several dykes
look unmetamorphosed on fresh surfaces. The meta
dolerite dykes are deformed: they show pinch and swell,
boudinage. a penetrative fabric, and have very schistose
margins. Large metadolerite lenses may, however, have
relatively undeforrned central parts. It is likely that
some of the concordant metabasic sheets in the grey
gneisses were also originally dykes or sills. There may
be more than one generation of metadolerite dykes;
three possibie generations may be present in Okselan
det, but it is not ciear which generation, if any, corre
lates with the Midsommersø dolerites of Dronning
Louise Land to the south-west (Friderichsen et al.,
1990).

Late granites and pegmatites. Pegmatites and granites
are common throughout the region, many of them ori
ented at high angles to all earlier penetrative structures.
Conspicuous swarms cut the metagabbroic bodies in
Stormlandet and near Snenæs as noted above. On the
east side of Fladebugt a prominent swarm of NNW
striking pegmatites locally makes up 60 per cent of the
outcrop. Late pegmatites with the same general strike
are common in northern Store Koldewey and Lille Kol
dewey. An extensive granite vein complex occurs in
Sønderrnarken south-west of V. Clausen Fjord. Peg
matites usually consist of coarse-grained K-feldspar,
plagioc1ase, quartz and biotite, with hornblende, mus
covite or magnetite as minor constituents.

Structural geology

Foliation and gneissosity are often uniformly oriented
over large areas; approximately N-S strikes dominate in
Nordrnarken, Sønderrnarken and Okselandet, and
roughly NE-SW strikes in Stormlandet, Skærfjorden
and western Germania Land (Figs 5 & 6). However, on
an outcrop scale, cross-cutting relationships and super
imposition of structures perrnit distinction of at least
three fabric forming events. As noted previously, the
age of formation of the different crystalline rocks is
uncertain, and is probably part Caledonian and part
pre-Caledonian. The same can be said of the age of the
three fabric forming events. The later upright folding is
thought to be Caledonian, whereas some of the brittIe
faulting is post-Caledonian.

1st fabric event. Some of the high to very high grade
mafic and ultramafic pods and boudins contain gneissos
itYand minor folds that are oblique to the fabric in the
surrounding gneisses. Some of this obliquity is certainly
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due to rigid body rotation of the pods accompanied by
shearing and displacement along their margins. How
ever, it is also likely that some of the discordance re
f1ects two fabric forming events; an earlier gneissosity
forrned during high grade metamorphism (1st fabric
event) and alater gneissosity in the enveloping gneisses.

2nd fabric event. The main deformation event in the
study area produced a penetrative schistosity and gneis
sosity accompanied by migmatisation under amphibo
lite facies conditions. Outcrop scale, inciined to rec1ined
isociinal folds were also produced. Map scale isociines
were only occasionally observed; for example, the dis
continuous double band of marble in Sønderrnarken is
probably a single layer repeated by isoc1inal folding.
Minor intrafolial isoc1ines plunge rather uniformly to
wards the south and north with shallow inc1inations
(Fig. 6). In general, hinge lines are subparallel to the
dominant mineral and stretching lineations (Fig. 6).
Boudin and augen structures are ubiquitous features of
the study area, and dominate the structural style on the
outcrop scale.

3rd fabric event. Several rock types (granitic rocks, basic
dykes) cut the gneissosity and migmatitic fabric, and in
turn were penetratively deformed at amphibolite facies
conditions, indicating a 3rd fabric event. Rocks such as
the metaporphyries have a schistosity and/or mineral!
shape lineation, but no extensive development of gneis
sic banding. The larger structures associated with this
late fabric are unknown. The earlier structures and fab
rics were certainly modified to some extent by this de
formation.

Late upright folds. Both the early gneissosity and later
schistosity are folded on a map scale to large outcrop
scale (Figs 5 & 6). These late folds are generally upright
to somewhat inciined, and shallow plunging; axes
plunge west to south in Sønderrnarken and north-east to
south-west in Nordrnarken. Hinges vary from broad and
rounded to rather angular, and the minor folds are often
markedly disharmonic. Most prominent is a N-S trend
ing antiform traceable from Hellefjord in the south,
across central Sælsøen, the head of C. F. Mourier Fjord,
to Stormlandet and Gamma ø (Fig. 5).

Mylonite zones. There are many small zones of rela
tively intense deformation in the study area, character
ised by straight gneisses, pin-stripe gneisses, protomylo
nites and augen mylonites. Most of these deformation
zones are rather local phenomena; shearing along the
margin of a competent mafic pod, for example. Sets of
steeply dipping large scale shear zones are found in
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Fig. (j. Lower hernispl1ere. eqll,i1 ilfC<l slereograms uf oricnlalion data. (a) Mineral alld strctching lincations (;dl lilhol()gics)~ (o)

lsodillal hinge lines: (c) Fold axcs of lale. upcn to light uprighl folds.

lhrcc <Jreas: olle along the wcst side af tlle study afea

(the Storstn·jlllll1cn shcar zone). anothcr along the east
em side ol' Stormlandet and Gcrmania Land. <lnd a

!hird an both sides ol' Lille Bælt.
The Storstt"øll1lllcn shcaf zone. which folJows the eas t

side ol' Hertugen af Or[(~ans Land. and (:ontinucs 501l1h

wards through Kofoed-Hansen Bræ to Storstrømmen. is

ucscribcd in detail by Strachan el al. (1991).

The castern belt af rnylonite zOlles cxtcllds from l Ile

northcrn is/ands llround Troldchavcll. suulh Ihrough
east-cenlral Gamma ø, to eastern Stormlandet and into
north-east CierrllJllia Land. In the north. these mylonite

zones form the bounclary bctween the grey gnciss com
plex to the west and the mafie amphiboliles and meta

gabbros to lhe east, lhough both sets of rocks ure cut by

mylonitl's and thl' map pattcrn is more complex (hg. I).
The mylonite zones probably formed late in the defor
mation history at amphibolite fcscies conditions.

Individual shl'ar zones v<lry from metres to perhaps

hllnclrecls af metres in thickness, and may be many

kilollletres in length. The mylonitie rocks themselves

are black. fine grained. augl'n (K-feldspar, plJgioclase,

quartz. hornblende) mylonites. orthomylonitl's and ul
tramylonites. Hornblencle forms porphyroblasts. Min
eral and/ar stretching lineations plunge quite shallowly,

though lhcrc is some variabilily ancl moderate plllnges

have becn obscrved. Kinematic indicatOl"s, thollgh

sparse, consistently show sinistral rnovemenl on these
zones. Overall the eastern system uf mylonitc zones is
ve ry similar to the Storstrømmen shear zonc.

A 7.onc of high ductile shear strain charaeterised by

numeTOUS thin mylonites forms a 5--6 km wide beJt on

hot il sides of Lille Hælt (bctwccn northern Store Koldc

,,,"cl' and Lille Koldewey). All struetures here have a

NN\-\' strike.

Uriu!e !wl!fS. Sleeply dipping brittk fault zones form
many af the prominent N-S !rending topographic linea

rncnts seen in the Skærfjordctl and Dave Bugt region.

Promincnt zones eall bc traecd along the west side of
Nordllwrken ilnd Søndemwrken as far as AnnekssYJen,

from castern Gamma ø through eastern Stormlandet to

lIon!l-east Gl:rJnania Land, and along Store Kollkwey.
Zoncs af intense britt Ic deformation overprint highcr
grade mylonites at Storstrømmcn. Kap Amelie und in

castem Germania Land. Small fault-bounded areas of
unmetamorphoscd sedimentary rocks are prescrvecl
along all these zones. and demonstrate Ihat tile latest
Illovements an the faults are post-Caledonian. BrittIc.
features are pcrvasive near the large faults but scattered

brinle ovcrprinls are seen throughout the Jllap are<l.

Chlorile and epidote slickcllsides. and zoncs of breccia,

gouge. foliated cataclasite. uitracataclasite, and pseudo
tachylitc were all ohserved. Hydrocarbons (oil alld tal')
wcre fOl/nd in a mincraliscd breccia zone on {he east

side ol' Fladebugt (Jensen & Stenclal, 1(90). and have

prcsumably migrated from Olle of the post-Caledonian

sccliment<lry sequences.

Fossils and spores recovered from the down-fauited
post-Caledonian sedirncntary rocks indicatc Carbon
iferotls . .Jurassic and Cretaccous ages (Stemmerik &

Piasecki. 1990; L. Stetnmerik & S. Piasecki, personal
communicatioll, 1990).

Fig. 5. Map af major strllClUral fcaturcs in Nordmarken . Germania Land. Okselandet and adjaCCJli are as. Strike lilles af dominant
faliation with tick in dip din:uioll <Uld map trace. af major fold~ <Irc shawn. Lillc Koldcwey and Store KolJcwcy li;; south af the

nwp boundary: scc geological map of Fig. 2.
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Conciusions

A tentative history of intrusion, deformation, and
metamorphism has been established for the crystalline
basement rocks of Nordrnarken, Germania Land, and
adjacent areas, based on field relationships. This chro
nology will certainly be modified and refined as aresult
of petrographic, geochemical, and geochronological
studies that are currently underway, and should be con
sidered provisional at best.

An early mafic to ultramafic complex deformed and
metamorphosed at high to very high grades was in
truded by a variable suite of granitic to mafic rocks of
batholithic dimensions. Smallienses and layers of meta
sedimentary rocks inc1uding metapelites, quartzites,
and marbles are also found. Isotopic data from the
region indicate both Archaean and Early Proterozoic
intrusive ages for the granitoid rocks. The polyphase
plutonic suites were deformed, metamorphosed, and
migmatised at amphibolite facies. Rec1ined to recum
bent isoc1inal folds probably dominate the structural
style of this tectonic event.

A third intrusive suite of K-feldspar porphyries,
leucogabbros, and at least two generations of mafic
dykes cuts the main gneissosity, and is in turn deformed
and metamorphosed at amphibolite facies conditions.
Both the later schistosity and the earlier gneissosity are
subsequently folded about upright hinge planes. Two
major systems of amphibolite facies, steeply dipping,
sinistral shear zones frame the study area; the Stor
strømmen shear zone in the west, and a belt of mylo
nites in eastern Stormlandet and eastern Germania
Land in the east. A third shear zone affects Lille Kolde
wey and northem Store Koldewey. These mylonite
zones were active late in the Caledonian orogeny, and
may be coeval with the late upright folds.

All rocks and structures are cut by late, high level
faults. Fault bounded outcrops of Carboniferous and
Mesozoic strata have been discovered in the study area,
suggesting at least two periods of regional brittie defor
mation.
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